**Summer Camp registration**

Camp Discovery, Teens in Action, and Recreation Center summer camps are all returning this summer, along with a new camp, Youth Sports Camp! All summer camps will run June 20—August 11. Starting April 1, you can register your child for the camp of your choosing. However, unlike years past, there’s a new way to register. This year, we have moved to an online registration process. Using our new online store, you can register and pay for camp all at once! Keep reading for more information about the new store.

Youth Sports Camp is a new camp for ages 7-12 that will help kids develop basic skills for multiple sports. This camp will be at Martin L. King, Jr. Community Center.

Camp Discovery is for individuals ages 8-21 with intellectual and developmental disabilities. This camp is held at Little Creek Neighborhood Center.

**Online Store**

We’ve gone virtual! The Recreation and Park Department now has an online store that makes reserving a picnic shelter, registering for a program or summer camp easy and convenient. Customers can also pay for registrations and reservations through the online store and have their receipt and permit emailed directly to them. You can visit our store by going to our website, weplay.ws, and selecting the “Online Store” icon.

**Brown & Douglas Field Trip**

Brown & Douglas Active Adult Center took fifty fabulous seniors in March to the Steven Tanger Center for the Performing Arts in Greensboro to see the Broadway production, Ain’t Too Proud to Beg. This production focused on the life and times of the popular 60’s & 70’s band, The Temptations.

**Staff Awards**

Serena Mumford, the center supervisor for Brown & Douglas Active Adult Center, received the 2022 George L. Maddox Award from the NC Department of Heath and Human Services Division of Aging Adult Services. She was recognized for “excelling in creative programming for older adults.” Way to go, Serena!
CAMP DISCOVERY
For children 8-21 with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
JUNE 20 - AUGUST 11 | 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. | Aces 8-21
Online Registration begins April 1!
$50/week for City Residents
$60/week for Non-City Residents
Little Creek Recreation Center | 610 Foxcroft Dr. | 336-659-4303
For more information contact WePLAYevents@cityofws.org

RECREATION CENTER
Summer Camps
June 20 - August 11
7:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
Rising 1st Grade - Rising 5th Grade
Online Registration begins April 1!
$50/week for City Residents
$60/week for Non-City Residents
For more information contact WePLAYevents@cityofws.org

YOUTH SPORTS CAMP
JUNE 20 - AUGUST 11
7:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
ACES 7-12
Developing basic skills for multiple sports
MARTIN L. KING, JR.
2000 RITTERBROOK AVE.
336-727-2740
Online Registration begins April 1!
Scan QR Code to create and account with Aeriala, then login and register for desired events.
$50/week for City Residents
$60/week for Non-City Residents
For more information contact WePLAYevents@cityofws.org

OPENING DAY AT HISTORIC BETHABARA PARK
Saturday April 1
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Celebrate the official opening of the 2023 season by exploring the grounds, taking a peek inside the newly-opened 1834 Log House, listening to Moravian music, visiting with eighteenth-century craftsmen, touring the 1790 Cornish-hallows, enjoying an informative video, and browsing the gift shop.

We PLAY RECYCLED & ROLL
APRIL 12
Nelson L. Malloy, Jr. Park
2619 Bethabara Rd.
WePLAYevents@cityofws.org
STARTING AT 6 P.M.

We PLAY CODE TO REGISTER FOR SUMMER CAMPS

Bon Secours Wellness Arena
30-45 minutes starting at 10 a.m.
April 5, 12, 19 and 26
815 Salem Lake Road
To register call 336-650-7677
Pre-K Art 101 Craft Class

Pre-K Art 101 Craft Class
Bring your little one and join us for hands-on lessons in color and fun!
Polo Park Community Center
1850 Polo Rd.
Call the week of to reserve a spot! 336-659-4309
cameronsm@cityofws.org
April 12, 19, 26, & May 3

Spring Break College Campus Tours
Monday, April 3
10 a.m.
Tour the UNC-Greensboro and NC A&T Campus
Register at Minnie Lee Davis Harris Community Center, 2020 NE 14th St.
336.727.2891 or contact WePLAYevents@cityofws.org

We PLAY
We Provide Leisure Activities